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TO TiTE MAYFLOWERT.

BY JOREPIT HOWE.

ILovo1y fiowret sweetly blooming
.Neath oui' drear ungentie sky-

Shrinking, coy, and unassuniing
Frein tbe gaze of Mortal eye.

On thy bed of moss reposing,
Fearles of the drifting suow,

Modestly thy charlme disclosing,
Sterins but inake thein brigliter glow..

Spring's wild, fragrant, fair attendant,
Blooxniug near the greenwood tree,

While the dew-dvop, sparkling, pendant
Make thee amile bewitchinly.

0k! I love te look upon thee,
Peeping frein thy close retreat.

While the sun is shiniuig on. tbee,
And thy balmy fragrance greet.

'View exotics, proudly growing
On thà shelter'd, miild parterre,

But, if placed where thou art blewing.
Would they bloomi and blossoi there?

Apil's breeze would quicbiy baniali
Ail the sweets by then cliàplayed,

Saon each boasted charmn would vanish,
Every cheristîed beauty fade.

Setia's effspring-first and fairest,
Nurst in stiows, by storins caresned,

Ob! how lovely thee ap.pearest
Whcn in ai! thy beauÇtydress'd.

Bec] and white se sweetly biendiug,
O'erthy fragrance thirow a flush,

While beneath the dew:iliop bendiug
Rnivaird but by beauty's bhusb.

Welcoeo, littie crimson fivoî'.
Te our glades and valIeys wild!1

Sçotia ask'd, and Fiera gave lier,
?recions boon, lier fairest child.

AN INDEX 0F PURITANISM.

The Englieli Puritans of the seventeenthi
century have ofteni béeni nîsjudged, he-
cause niany writers charge th e whole sect
witlh the fanaticism and extraordinary
freaks of eue of its parties. This extrerne
Party, made 111 cf men whose enthusiasm
seemed to have overset their judgmnent,
and who denied te others the teleration
tluey c!aittedI for themelves, xnay be repre.
seuted by the Indep>endents of the Longe
Parlianient. But there was anether party,
ceuuprising, the more tionçghtftil and tess
impetuovs meinhers of the sect ; and thengh
lie was doubtIess abev!e and beyond the
xnajerity of bis Party, 31il ton may lie taken
as one of its best representatives. Though
his puritinisiii WflB lese Uoisy tluan theirs,
it was broader and certainly just as deep.
le possessed, an ititellect of tee high an
erder te permit hinm te subseribe te opinions.
which some of his sect wouild have forced
upon ail indiscrim*.nately. The demand
for ibertv-Iiberty of conscience, liber.ty
of thought, liberty of speech-rues through
most of AfiIton's works; but he demand.
A? it, j.ut for any particular Party or sect,,
but for the Wbele race, Rie thus repre-
senti the more lllberaIspirit of Puritanisin.

[n the yeai- 108',- Milton produced
"iCornus."' Apart frein its literary excel.
lence, this masque is valuable as an index
of that Phase of Paritanismn which its
author represenits. Puritanîsin was essen-
tially a reaction againet the forrnahity of
thie Church and thie iminorality cf soci-oty.
In tie .poemn before us, Milton denoances
thè vices of the time,.both directly and in-


